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FOR SALE 1944 Che v. Truck,
12 ton. 825 tire on rear, 750 on
front, A- -l shape. Fold down
rack. 13 Y2 ft. box. Phone 241,
Weeping Water. Warren Han-
sen. 83-2t- p

Mrs. Lorene Urish
Visits in West

Mrs. Lorene Urish of the Con-
sumers Public Power office in
this city is enjoying her vaca-
tion in the mountain country cf
Colorado. She is at Canyon City,
enjoying the cool weather and
visiting at the home cf her sis-
ter, Mrs. Henry Comstoek and
family. She writes friends that
she is having a fine time.

BUY SELL RENT EXCHANGE
Journal Ads Get Results!

Walter H. Smith,
Betty Meisinger,
King and Queen

(continued from pag-- e 1)
7. District 31 Beverly Kams

and John England.
8. District 3 Judy Lutes and

Roiland Schroeder.
9. District 47 Jeannette Albert

and Vincel Shradcr.
10. District C Joan Cooney

and Gary Morris.
11. District 41 June Wagner

and Duanne Kaffenberger.
12. District 42 Irene Meising-e- r

and Hunter Ingtverson.
13. District 5 Sharon Van

Ackeren and LeRov Walton.
14. St. John's Parochial School
Floa Mae Babian and Richard

Janda.
15. District 53 Jan is Lan-

caster and Michael Sullivan.
16. District 97 Roxanne Mc-Gi- ll

and Herman Rover.
17. District 23 Shirley Ann

FOR SALE White Rock Fry-
er chickens. Alslo print and
plain feed sacks. Phone 3290
Weaver's Hatchery, Lincoln
Ave. 80-tf- c

Patty Toman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Art Toman; ana Sarah
Thimgan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Thimgan.

The crown of the queen lay
sparkling on a cushion borne by
little Sandra Spangler, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spang-
ler. Charming indeed was she
in her formal of pink satin.

As the crown bearer started
her march, the coach of the
queen arrived and from it emerg-
ed lovely Betty Meisinger. She
were a beautiful gown of
gold velvet mide with a hoop
skirt and bustles. The royal cape
of white satin trimmed with
ermine added to her beauty. The
train of the cape was borne by
Julia Ann Chovanec, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Chovanec;
Joyce Marie Bueehlcr, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buechler
and Billy Knofiieek, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Knofiieek. Julia
Ann and Joyce Marie wore pink
forma Js and the boys were dress-
ed in white.

The handling of the broadcast-
ing of the KorctnaticTn was in the
hands of Harold Lebens, substi-
tuting for King Walter, and he
did a real job of the word por-

trait painting of the a event
for the benefit of the 8,000 audi-
ence that lined the streets and

FOR SALE 1931 Oldsmobile Tu-
dor. $175.00 cash. Don Berger,
203 So. 7th St. 83-2- tp

FOR SALE 1931 Model A Ford
Fcrdor. Phone 5243". 82-2- tc

FOR SALE 1929 Model A Ford
Truck. Price, $175. J. A. Dietl,
Murray. 82-2- tp

FOR SALE 1937 Terroplane
$350.00. Dial 3080. 82-2- tp

FOR SALE 4 door 1939 Deluxe
Ford. $750.00. Call 4288. 82-4t- p

Seeds For Sale

FOR SALE Alfalfa seed. John
Terrbyberry. Louisville. 81-4- tp

Wanted to Rent

WANTED TO RENT Two or
three room apartment for small
family would like near school.
Call at 524 N. 9th street or write
Box X, care of Journal. 83-l- tc

WANTED TO RENT: Five or six
room modern unfurnished,
house. Permanent resident with
steady position. Phone 241,
Plattsmouth. 74-tf- c

Reel Estate for Rent

Real Estate for Sale

FOR SALE Six room dwelling
house, water, light and gas.
Dial 3135. 82-2t- c

long and full over hoop skirts.
Each girl was slowly twirling a
parasol made cf ruffles in three
shades of rose and lined with
gold. Again we are reminded of
the early pioneers as these girls
gracefully made their way down
the oath and took their positions.
The girls were as follows: Joan
Ault, Donna Wagner, Cofa Lee
Ilitt, Wanda Cacy, Mary Ellen
Reed, Jo Ann Hitt, De Nie Cun-dal- l,

Joanne Lentz. Ruby Ever-
ett, Shirley Hudson, Jan is
Schmidtman, Patricia Rogvrs,
Betty Uhlik, Wilma Keil, Alta
Miller. Florence Ellingson, Betty
Hild, Janice Long, Frances Clink-enbear- d,

Mary Jane Harris, Edna
Jean Wetenkamp, Jacqueline
Schubeck, Ina Finnefrock, Fran-
ces ,GunsoHy, Pat Kocian, Mary
Woster, Leila Clark and Delcris
Hild.

Following this picturesque set-
ting cf princese.es followed the
Knights of the realm v.-h- are
the high school senior boys. They
were all dressed in dark suits,
white shirts and black bow ties.
These boys were: George Mat-nc- y,

Ervin Siemoneit, Donald
Perry, Gordon Greene, George
Minford. Merle Meisinger, James
Fail, Richard Corbeling, Bill
Cecil, Cyril Kocian, Eugene New- -

bum, Don Baker, Donald Taylor,
Biil Kcllison, Richard Renner, j

Carl Ofe, Jack Downs, Don Ay- -

lor. John White, James Doody,
Kenneth Gawehn, Lee Apple- - j

Tom Rohan, Charles Ful- - !

ton, Clifford Girardot, Eurton
Gleasuii, Leland Meisinger, Ro- - j

bin Nierste, Richard Means and
Leon Meisinger.

Then as the huge crowd await- - j

'

ed the revelation of the new
king, Fiancis Lebens, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Lebens, attired
in a white satin suit, stepped
through the gate bearing the
crown of the king. Then the new
King, Walter H. Smith was

roeted with a thunderous burst
cf applause.

His majesty was resplendid in
a blue brocaded coat, white satin
knee breeches, and the tradition-
al buckled shoes.

The new king received a
rrig-hl- greeting from the crowd
as he made his way slowly to
the throne. Ho kneeled before
the retiring king, who placed on
the head of the. new monarch
the crown of authority. King
Don, in leaving the throne, also
turned over the royal scepter to
the new King.

And now into the realm of
Korn Land entered . the. duch-
esses. These are the girls who
are selected by popular vote to
represent their respective classes.
They carried out the color theme
tA the Koronation by wearing
f( rmals mode of three shades of i

pink and carrying nosegays of
pink flowers edged in fcjid paper.
These girls were: Freshmen
Joyce Fa uquet an el Mary JoAnn
Lohr.cs; Sophomores Marilyn
Bourhe end Thelma Wilson; Jun-
iors Beverly Erown and Barba-
ra Kimball.

A Iter the Duchesses had taken
the positions by the platform,
the princesses began walking
back to the entrance gate. Upon
reaching the gate they faced the
royal path and kneeled, forming
an honor guard for the new
queen.

Then the trumpets heralded
the entrance of the queen's per-
sonal escorts. First were three
ladies- - in- - waiting whom the
queen had chosen to aid in her
reign, they were Donna Meising-
er,, Norma Spidtll and Janet
Tiekottur. Donna was dressed in
a pink dress and carried a deep
rose ruffled parasol. Norma and
Janet were dressed in darker
pink dresses and earrie--d gold
ruffled parasols sparkling with
sequins. !

Then the flower girls in ferm-ai- s

of pink taffeta with gold
flower baskets suspended or.
gold ribbon around their necks,
added to the picture of charru
by dropping pink flower petals
in the path of the new queen.
The flower girls were: Nancy
Gauer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Gauer of Louisville, Car-
olyn Ann Vinduska, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vinduska;

Walter II. Harold R.

Smith & Lebens
Attorneys-at-La- w

Donat CIdg. - Plattsmouth

I

I

i

Smith & Lebens, Attorneys
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In The County Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

To the creditors of the estate of
Fred Gwilliams, deceased. No.
4092:

Take notice that the time limit
fcr the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is De-

cember 27, 1948; that a hearing
will be had at the County Court
room in Plattsmouth on Decem-
ber 31, 1948 at ten o'clock a. m.
for the purpose of examining,
hearing, allowing and adjusting
all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated August 31, 1948.
PAUL E. FAUQUET

County Judge
(Seal)
No 837 Sept. 2, 9, 16, 1943.

FEDERAL POWER COMMIS-
SION, Washington 25, D. C. Pub-
lic notice is hereby "given pursu-
ant to the provisions of the Fed-

eral Power Act (16 U. S. C. 791-825- r),

that Linoma Power Com-

pany, of Lincoln, Nebraska, has
filed application for preliminary
permit for proposed water-pow- er

Project No. 2002 to be located on
the Platte River in Sarpy, Cass,
and Saunders Counties, Nebraska,
and consisting of a dam near
South Bend, Nebraska, forming
a reservoir extending upstream to
the vicinity of Ashland, Nebraska,
a powerhouse integral with the
dam, and appurtenant facilities.
The head created by the dam
would be about 24 feet. Any pro-
test against the approval of this
application or request for hear-
ing thereon, with the reasons for
such protest or request and the
name and address of the party
or parties so protesting or re-

questing, should be submitted be-

fore October 15, 1948. to the? Fed-
eral Power Commission, Wash-
ington 25, D. C. By order of the
Commission: Leon M. Fuquay,
Secretary.
No. 844 Sept. 16. 23, 30, Oct. 7.

Lovely Colonial
Tea at Rogers

Tuesday afternoon the lovely
home of Mayor and Mrs. A. B.
Rogers in the north part of the
city was the scene of one of the
most delightful social events of
the summer season.

This was a colonial tea given
by Mrs. Rogers for a number of
friends. The serving table was
arranged in keeping with the
colonial theme with floral set-
tings of gladioli, these being also
used through the rooms of the
home. Each guest was presented
with a glass of jell with floral
lid. Crystal and silver on the
serving table also added to the
charm of the settings.

All of the ladies attending
came in gowns cf many years
back in style and desjgnf this
being a most interesting feature
Gf the event and in keeping with
the theme of the pioneer days.

Mrs. Carl Schneider poured
and the hostess served the re-

freshments of tea, cake, candy,
mints and nuts.

Those attending were: Mrs.
L. S. Pucelik, Mrs. C. J. Schnei-
der, Mrs. Stephen M. Davis, Mrs.
James F. Begley, Mrs. Robert M.
Walling, Mrs. W. C. Soennichsen,
Mrs. John Sattler, Mrs. William
H. Schmidtmann, Mrs. Henry
Donat, Mrs. Alpha Mauzy, Mrs.
Clement Woster, Mrs. S. S. Davis,
Mrs. Walter H. Smith, Mrs. Har-
old Lebens, Mrs. E. H. Bernhardt,
Mrs R. F. Iverson, Mrs. Richard
Peck, Mrs. Victor Schreiner,
Mrs. Herb Schuetz.

Visitors Here
From California

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McCarty of
Alameda, California, arrived in
the city londay for a visit Jierc
with old friends and at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cappell,
the latter an sister of Mrs. Mc-

Carty.
They stopped for a visit at

Lincoln at the Carl Wohlfarth
home and also with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Downey. Mr. Wohlfarth
and Mrs. Downey are brother
and sister of Mrs. McCarty.

ittend Iowa State
College This Year

John Conis, son of George Co-n- is

of this city, departed Sunday
for Ames, Iowa, where he will
enter Iowa State college for the
ensuing term in the college c
engineering.

John was at Lincoln last year
to attend the University of Ne- -

braska but will complete his
work at the Iowa school which
has a very large and well known
college of engineering.

Richard Elliott
Visits in City--

Richard Elliott, former resi

VISIT EXCELSIOR SPRINGS
Mrs. Wallace Warner is spend-

ing a short time at Excelsior
Spring's, Missouri, where she is
taking treatment at the mineral
springs in that city. Mrs. Warner
is feeling much better as the
result of the treatment and the
beneficial waters of the well
known Missouri health resort.

Lynn Cook of Kansas City,
Missouri, arrived in the city
Wednesday to visit with old time
friends in this city and vicinity.
Mr. Cook is a former resident
and spent his boyhood in this
citv.

WILL EXTEND LINES
At a meeting of the. Board of

Directors of Eastern Nebraska
Public Power District of Syra-
cuse, Nebraska on September 3,
1948, a contract in the amount of
$53.362. C5 was awarded to Coins
and Hon Construction Company
of Hcrton, Kans'as.

This contract will cover 164
miles of lines and will ultimately
bring electric service to about
317 farm homes in the area of
Otoe, Cass and Saunders Coun-
ties.

Slayer of
Jimmie Keene
Is Revealed

(continued from page 1)
Signal Corps corporal and stu-
dent at the Electronic Radio-Televisio- n

Institute at 915 Doug-
las street got into the cab driven
by James Keene, about 10:30
p. m., May 6th. This was in front
of the Sears-Roebuc- k Co., 3002
Farnam street. Elvin planned to
go to the 40-Bo- 120 South 40th
street. Fingering in his pocket,
lie realized that he had only
about $2.

The idea of a hold-u- p occurred
to him.

He told the driver to go on,
that he would tell him when to
slop. They moved over to Dodge,
west to Seventj'-seeori- d Street.
the it south on vef.ty-seco- n

Street near the home of Roy F.
Nelson, 7305 William Street. Ke
did not know the Nelsons.

Elvin got out on the driver's
side. The cabbie got out, too,
and informed him of the fare.

"This is a stickup," said Elvin,
holding his right hand in a
pocket that held a Czech 6.35
mm. gun.

The gun had been purchased
in a San Francisco hock shop.

James Keene moved toward
Elvin. Elvin stepped backward
and repeated his command.
Again James stepped forward,
asking for the fare. Elvin re-

peated, 'This is a stick-up,- " and
moved behind the car.

At live feet, Eivin Keene
yanked the gun from his pocket,
fired three times. James fell,
shot in the left side, chest and
between the eyes.

James yelled, Elvin screamed.
Panic-stricke- n Elvin got be-

hind the 'wheel. He couldn't
make himself drive. A car ap-

proached from try north.
Elvin fled in panic before the

approaching lights, tore and cut
himself and his clothes crossing
a barb-wir- e lence on the west
side of Seventy-secon- d Street.
Out of breath and steaming', he
discarded the leather jacket in
a railway trestle south of Sixty-eight- h

and Center Streets. He
went on to Center, then headed
back into town.

He was back at school the
next day.

"I debated with myself several
times about turning my seisin,"
he said.

Why didn't he?
To this Keene had no answer.

. He lists church affiliation and
was graduated from Abilene
High School in 1946.

In June he entered the Signal
Corps. He served in Korea, To-

kyo, Okinawa, and Manila. He
received an honorable discharge
in December, 1947.

Elvin stands 5 feet 11 inches,
weighs 155 pounds. He has red
hair and brown eyes.

On Elvin's right palm, officials
found a tree-inc- h scar. His legs
still had marks of barb-wir- e cuts.
At his home were discovered the
patched GI dungarees "he was
wearing the night of the murder

aiso tne murder weapon,
His mother patched the pants

on a visit home during the sum
mer.

James Keene, the slain e,

is a son of Mrs. Glen
- Burns of Omaha, and a grandson

filled the buildings along Main
street.

Following the koronation cere-
monies the King Korn royalty
marched ,to the Hotel Platts-
mouth where a reception was
held in the lobby of the hotel,
their majesties in regal robes re-

ceived the greetings of the many
friends and members of the
court. Here the queen was pre-
sented with a huge bouquet of
American Beauty roses sent by
the Falstaff company for the
Plattsmouth queen. ,

The closing ceremonies of the
evening was the ball held at the
Eagles hail where for several
hours the members of the party
enjoyed dancing to the music of.
Gene Lingford and his orches-
tra. The grand march was led by
the king and queen followed by
members of the court.

It was a most brilliant scene
with the large array of old time
costumes and brilliant colors of
the gown of the ladies and the-mo- re

somber suits of the men of,
the party.

Thus in the late hours the
koronation of 1948 slipped away
into the pages of history of korn-lan- d

to 'rest until the coming of
a new king and queen in 1949.

Patronize Journal Advertisers."

Be Sura Youe
n dFa Br vt -

For safe driving, the manu-- .

facturer of your car recom-- ; --

mends chassis lubrication sX, --

regular intervals.

Stop in at our station for": I

special Sinclair Indexed .

Lubrication Service. We. .

follow your car manufac? --

turer's specifications.

SINCLAIR
SERVICE :

C. E. Shellenbarger
Phone 273 Plattsmouth

Notices

NOTICE
Woman's Auxiliary St. Luke's

Episcopal church will hold a
rummage sale Oct. 1 and 2.
Location to be announced later.

82- -2tc

Card of Thanks

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends from

Plattsmouth for the lovely
cards, gifts and rememberances
I received while in the Omaha
Hospital. The thoughtfulness
was appreciated.

MRS. LOUIS KOSTKA
Omaha, Nebraska

83- - ltp

Help Wanted

WANTED Waitress at Rainey
Coffee Shop. Apply at Once. l

82-t- fc

LADIES IN PLATTSMOUTH At-
tention: Women are earning $2
per hour representing Avon.
See about the opportunity op-

en for you. Box 1364, Lincoln,
Nebraska. 83-4t- p

WANTED Man for work. Ph.
5157. 83-lt- c

BOYS GIRLS

(Ages 10 to 16)
Occasionally The Platts-
mouth Journal has desirable
carrier routes opening giv-

ing boys or girls, ages 10

to 16 years, an opportunity
to make their own money.
These routes pay above the
average for only about two
hours work each week (Mon-

day and Thursday afternoons
after school). In fact they
average nearly $1 per hour
for the time spent. -

If interested in earning
your own money at a most
pleasant occupation, see Hel-

en Mrasek at The Journal
Office, 409 Main Street.

THE .

PLATTSMOUTH
JOURNAL

Cass County' Greatest
Newspaper

Lost and Found

LOST LADIES White Gold
Watch. Swiss movement, has
black cord. Finder please re-

turn to Journal or Miss Pearl
Staats. 83-lt- c

Services Offered

WASHINGS DONE for 10c lb.,
ironings done for 16c lb. Ph.
5172. 83-lt- p

WANTED Well work, pumps,
plumbing, cisterns, septic tanks
etc. Work guaranteed. M. H.
Utemark, 313 Main St. 60-tf- c

Tree topping and removing; also
radiator service, free checkup.
Fibre glass batteries, 2 year
guarantee. Pierce Radiator
Service, phone 4966. 71-lt- fc

PROTECT your family with polio
insurance. Loris B. Long, lei.
5239 or 4250. 77-tf- c

Want something hauled?
Call Frank ChevaL Phone
4901. 97-tf- C'

ICE Fur ice, call Frank, phone
4301. 31-tf- c

47-tf- c

Articles for Sale

FOR SALE
One 3 horse and one 6 horse
Briggs & Stratton Motor.
20 '.'c discount. Our entire
stock of automotive enamel
75c per quart.

WIYSEL AUTO
SERVICE

FOR SALE Dempster No. 713

Drill with Fertilizer attach-
ment and Ford Hitch. Seeded
40 acres. IHC Hay Loader,
loaded 10 acres straw. Both
stored. Glenwood, Iowa. See II.
B. Ellis. Phone 169-- Weep-
ing Water. 82-2- tp

FOR SALE Fryers, 2U to ZVs

pounds. Alive, 40c a pound.
Dressed 50c a pound. Ph. 4163

FOR SALE White Rock Fry-
er chickens. 40c per pound. Also
print and plain feed sacks. Ph.
3290 Weaver's Hatchery, Lin-
coln Ave. 83-t- fc

FOR SALE Used furniture and
washing machines of all kinds.
Pipe fittings, paint, lumber and
Kitchen zink. Dial 3185. 77-tf- c

FOR SALE Model 12 Winches-
ter shotgun. Like New. Elmer
G. Stoehr, 1 mile south of Ce-

dar Creek. 82-3t- p

FOR SALE Baby bed complete
with mattress. Gas stoves and
deep freeze. Ph. 5157. 83-lt- c

FOR SALE One new Row Crop
Oliver 60 tractor. Ulrich Imp.
Co. Phone 274. 83-lt- p

FOR SALE New Idea 2 row
Corn Picker. No. 6 special. H.
H. Becker, Union. 83-2- tp

FOR SALE 2' 2 lb. fryers, 40c lb.
1927 Chevrolet with good tires.
$40.00. Phone 5172. 82-l- tp

COLD WEATHER
COMING

Get Your
STOVE PIPE

and
SUPPLIES

. AT

Xkt Friendly Star .

Automobiles for Sale

YOUR FRIENDLY
FORD DEALERS

INVITE YOU TO
INSPECT THESE

GOOD LATE
MODEL

CARS THAT

WE WILL
GUARANTEE

1947 Ford Super Deluxe Tu-

dor. Has everything, radio,
heater, spot light, driving
lights, backup flight, side
mirror, seat covers. A fine
family car with less than
14,000 actual miles.

1947 Ford Super Deluxe Club
Coupe. Has radio and heater.
We installed 5 new General
tires. Very low mileage. We
will give you a liberal guar-
antee on this car.

1947 Ford Deluxe Coupe,
Radio, heater, fog lights,
backup light, spotlight, wind-
shield washers, an ideal, car
with new car performance.

1947 Super Deluxe Station
Wagon. Radio, heater, fog
lights. Just the car for the
large family or for that va-

cation trip. You'll never find
a nicer one.

1946 Deluxe Tudor. Radio and
heater. A good family car.
Come in and look this one
over.

1941 Olds six. A 'good family
car. Worth the money.

1933 Olds six. Completely re-

built motor.

We also have fifteen addition-
al cars of lower price from
$100. up. This group changes
frequently. Come in and look
them over.

1941 Ford 2 ton dump truck,
complete with body. Special,
$795.00 complete.

Come in and get our prices
and terms. You'll find we are
easy to deal with.

Plattsmouth Motors
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

Dial 237

It paj's to buy jour car from
an authorized new car dealer.

j Traut and Arlie Jose (Dist. 27).
13. District 30 Nancy Siemon.

lit and Eiliy Weiss.
19. District 32 Marilyn Koop

and James Heard.
District 88 Jo Ann Living-

ston and James Ulrica.
21. District 7 Barbara Eond

and David Meisinger.
22. First Ward Plattsmouth

Connie Land and Edward Egen-bergc- r.

23. ' Central Plattsmouth
Sharon Puis and Roger Herman.

24. District 37 Janet Schroed-
er and Larry Aclkins.

25. District 25 Shirley Hiid
and Lorcn Fleischman (1st Ward

Plattsmouth).
26. District 26 Kay Ward and

Junior Simcnds.
27. District 80 Charkne May-fiel- d

and Buane Ganscmer.
28. District 9 Miry Ellen

Tritsch and Roger Hild.
Escorts Norma Campbell and

Betty Ann Sutton.
Following the escorts and the

pages were the attendants to the
Junior King and Queen. The girls
were dressed in pin!: forma Is and
the boys in dark suits. The at- -

tenctants we re chosen I'oi tms
hfinir because of their
grades in th classes last year.
They were:

Karen Kay Kalaselr. daughter
cf Mr. and I.Irs. John Kalasek.

John Bergman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bergman.

' Helen LaVern Dasher, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. .Dasher.

Wendell Fricst, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. I. Friest.

Proceeding the junior king and
queen were their crownbearefs.
Carol Yvonne Kclley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kclley,
looked ind'.cd charming in her
long dress of pin!:. Walking by
her side, dressed in white, was
Da id Waterman, sm cf Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Waterman.

And then, though the entrance
gate, stepped the Junior King-an-

Queen! It is indeed an honor
for these children because they
attained this position due to their
top ranking in their grades last
year. The Queen. Sharon Kneer,
daughter of Mr. r.r- -i Mrs. E. A.
Kneer, was selected from the St.
John's parochial school. She
made a charming little queen,
smiling at her subjects and walk-
ing regally clown the path with
her king, who was selected from
the Plattsmouth public school.
He was Willaid Christenscn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Christ-
enscn. Sharon's gown of pink
net with shimmering V'-'-

ld se-

quins over a hoop skirt, was in-

deed beautiful. Wiliard was at-

tired in dark trousers and white
jacket. Congratulations to the
Reigning Junior King and Queen
of King Korn Land!

After a long fanfare. the first
group of new royalty in the Sen-

ior Court stepped through the
gates. These were the countesses
and counts chosen trom the var-
ious towns in the county. These
girls added to the color scheme
of the ceremony by being attir-
ed in gowns of rose and gold,
made in the keeping of d

dresses. Each countess
carried a muff of contrasting ma-
terial and were a neckband
matching her dress. The counts
wore dark suits and black iow
tics. The personnel of this group
was as follows: Thelma Mason
and Richard Meisinger from
Louisville; Mary Jo Rebuff and
Jimmy Alkire from Plattsmouth;
Mary Margaret Cole and Clark
Wiles from Mynard; Virgina
Atterbery and Wendell Burbee
from Union; Donna Rhodes and
Charles Thomasbn from Plattsmou-

th-Norma Lee Thorcn and
Richard Stone from Nehawka;
Clara Jane Ruhga from Ayoca
and James Wqlcott from Weep-
ing Water; Phyllis Lee Borne-mie- r

from Elmwootl and Merle
Bucil from Murdock; Gertrude
Olive and Lewis Baker from
Weeping- - Water; ;,nd Joan Smith
and Duanc Sack from Murray.

At this time Donald Born then
bid farewell to his subjects. "Af-

ter she was presented with a
bouquet of roses by the retiring
monarch, Catherine, the outgo-
ing queen also gave an abdica-
tion address.

The trumpets then heralded
the entrance of the princesses of
the realm the high school sen-
ior girls. They made a spectacu-
lar cntrtirice in their gnvas of
flowered pink chintz, hanging

For Sale --

Two Bedroom Brick
OPEN SUNDAY,

12:30 to 5 p. m. -

See these 4 beautifully built
brand new homes. Three are
red brick veneer, the fourth
is Louisville stone. These
colorful homes overlook a

' grand view to the rear. They
are all well planned, have
an abundance of closets and
are less than one block to

. grade school. All use natural
gas furnaces. Prices range
around $11,000. Be sure to
inspect these homes Sunday.

From Chicago Avenue turn
South on Ninth Street, follow
arrows to 810 South Ninth
Street.

For previous appointment
phone Fred Hess, Walnut ,
2726, or at

Otis & Company
Realtors, Atlantic 3240, Omaha

83-l- tc

FOR SALE 61 acre farm, within
walking distance of downtown
Plattsmouth, on Highway 73- - j

75, formerly within city lim- - j

its. Nine room house, city wat- -

er supply, underground cellar.
Hog barn, horse and cattle barn,
hay loft. Five acres in grapes.
S. Troia, 2235 So. 11th, St. Oma-
ha. Phone Atlantic 7457. 83-2- tc

ACREAGES
FOR SALE

Two acres, good modern sev-

en room house and furniture.

Opportunities with this one.

Close in.

25 acres, northwest of

Maiden Lane, $3,200.

Six acres in Sarpy county,

near South Omaha.

160 acre farm near Otoe,

Nebraska, $22,OC0..

ERVIN SIEMERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Household Goods

'OR SALE: Quick heat oil
burner, size used one
season. Extra good horse for
corn picking. C. " L. Mayabb,
Phone 8298. 82-2t- p

FOR SALE Electric washer, 1

$37.50. Dial 4203. 82-2- tc

FOR SALE 8 piece dining room
suite, like new. Phone 170,
Weeping Water. Mrs . Helen
Clark. 82-2- tc

FOR SALE New furniture: Au
tomatic record players. Table
Radio. Bridge and floor lamps.
Voss Washing machine. Apt.
size washer with wringer. 110- -
volt Apt. size stove. Coffee
tables. 7 ft. Gibson Refrigerator.
Dial 3185. 77-tf- c

Wanted

: t!

FOR SALE '

Improved 110 acres near school.

Small heme cn paving near school.
Two-apartme- nt home. Good income.
Five-roo- m home and 3 acres.
Seven-roo- m home a.nd 10 acres.

LORIS B. LONG
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

126 N. 4th 51. Fouchek Building Ph. 5239 or 4250

dent of this city, now living in of Mrs. Mike Kerns, Sr., of this
Aurora, Illinois, arrived here city, where he had been a f

to enjoy a visit during quent visitor in the past years,
the King Korn Karnival. Mr. El- - Since the slaying occurred

UiottT-fa- s made his home in the rewards have been offered for
WANTED TO BUY 2 or 3 oil east for the past few years and the arrest of the parties commit-drum- s.

Call 3275. 82-2t- p is engaged with the Burlington ting the crime and former Ma- -

: : railroad. He is a guest here of rates had raised -- U'J to illy
Sell It Thru Journal Want Ads. bis uncles and their families. on the fund.

mtm mi1


